Merging of Bus Routes (for Fairlee Students)
Monday, October 7, 2019 Through Friday, October 11, 2019

***This impacts Fairlee Students who ride Bus #1, 2, 4 & 5***

**Bus #4 & Bus #5**
**AM:**
Bus 5 will pick up students at Fairview Drive and Terry Hill. The bus will be running a few minutes later than usual.

**PM:**
Any student who lives on Terry Hill & Fairview will take Bus 5. It will also transport all Samuel Morey students who live on Terry Hill and Fairview St. They will all ride on Bus 5. Bus 5 will be roughly 15 minutes behind its regular PM run.

**Bus #1 & Bus #4**
**AM:**
Bus 1 will pick up Rivendell Academy students along Rte 244 and Rte 5 South in Fairlee. It will start at Quinnbeck Road at 7:30AM and travel into Fairlee before dropping off at Rivendell. Students will be home 20 minutes later than regularly scheduled.

**PM:**
Bus 1 will take all students who ride Bus 4 and live on Rte 5 South and Rte 244.

**Bus #2 & Bus #4**
**AM:**
Bus 2 will pick up SME students along Rte 244 and Rte 5 South in Fairlee. It will start on Quinnbeck Road at 7:30AM and travel into Fairlee then dropping off at SME.

**PM:**
Bus 2 will take all students who ride Bus 4 and live on Rte 5 South and Rte 244. Students will be home 20 minutes later than regularly scheduled.